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H.R. Rep. No. 223, 25th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1837)
25th CoNGREss, 
2d Session. 
f Rep. No. 223.] 
WILLIAM BOWMAN. 
(To accompany bill H. R. No. 261.] 
DECEMBER 28, 1831. 
Ho. oF REPs. 
Mr. PLUMER, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee on In:valicl Pensions, to ·r-vlzich was rejen·ed the petition of 
William Bowman, report : 
rrhat having had the petition under consi~Jeration, and fully agreeing 
with a report made the 20th January, 1837, again present the same report, 
which is as follows : 
That the petitioner has clearly proyed, by Captain Matthe\v P. Long, 
Lieutenant William Thornton, and Dr. Arthut· B. Ralph, surgeon, officers 
of a company of volunteer rangers that was raised on the frontier of Mis-
souri in June, eighteen hundr·ed and thir·ty-hvo, (1832,) for the purpose of 
arresting the inroads of the Indians, while a more regular force was or·gan-
ized by order of the Governor fot· that purpose, that the petitioner was a 
sergeant in said company; that while on duty, under the orders of his 
supel'ior officers, in the night, he was fired upon by their own sentinels, 
and badly wounded in the arm; and he also proves, by the said Arthur B. 
Ralph, surgeon, that said wound wholly disables him from procuring sub-
sistence by manual labor. 
The committee would also report, that Congress passed a law, which 
was approved on the 2d of July, 1836, making appropriation to pay said 
company for theit· service; thereby, as the committee conceive, accepting 
and adopting said service as rendered to · the United States, and conse-
quently giving those wounded in that service the same claims they would 
have had if wounded while in service in any other corps. 
The committee therefore resolve to report a bill. 
Thomas Allen, print. 
